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XjieLEGAL NOTICES
850 DISASTER DEATH

TOLL FOR ONE YEAR

RED CROSS WORKING

FOR HEALTHIER U. S,
AMERICAN

&LEGI0N

--s

Rolled Barley
I am prepared to. furnish the finest

quaity Rolled Barley at fair and honest
prices.

I also handle a complete line of gasoline
Kerosine and Lubericating Oils. Satisfac-
tion to customers is my motto.

Andrew Byers

n

i

Case Bus & Transfer Co.
We Thank you for past patronage and solicit a;

continuance of the same. Our best service is for
you. Leave orders at Case Furniture Co. or

Phone Main 844

BAGGAGE. EXPRESS. FREIGHT.
COUNTRY TRIPS & GENERAL HAULING

BuyWe
CHICKENS
DUCKS -

In fact, all kinds of poultry are wanted
Highest Prices Paid

IIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllll

Call or Write ALEX CORNETT,. Main 615

Or See E. R. MERRIT, . . Heppner, Oregon.

YOU SAVE
if you learn the rates of

Oregon Fire Relief Assn.
Before you renew that Fire Insurance

F. R. Brown
Agent for Morrow County

rhone Office 642, Res. 29F14. Ileppne Or.

Thousands Aided by Instruction
In Care of the Sick, Food Se-

lection and First Aid.

How the American Red Cross guides
thousands of persons to health Is
shown In a summary of the society's
activities In the health field based
upon the annual report for the last fis-

cal year. Through Its Nursing Service,
Its Home Hygiene and Care of the
Sick courses, nutrition classes, First
Air classes, g classes and
Health Centers and In numerous other
ways designed to acquaint masses of
citizens with proper methods of living,
the Red Cross carried Its message of
health Into all parts of the country.

The work of the Hed Cross during
the war In Its traditional field of nurs-
ing, furnishing tho military and naval
establishments of the nation with 7

nurses, is well known. Anil there
are today 157,787 nurses registered with
the American lied Cross and subject
to call In emergency. During the fis-

cal year, 1,551 lied Cross nurses were
accepted for assignment to Govern-
ment service, 'SSS by the Army and
Navy and 1,53 by the United States
Public Health Service.

In addition to the nurses enrolled
by the lted Cross for Government serv-
ice, the lted Cross itself employed a
total of 1,'MH public health nurses In
the United States and Europe. By far
the greatest number was employed la,
the United States, 1,257, while 81 were
In foreign service.

Home Hygiene and Cnre of the Sick
classes, giving thorough Instruction In
the proper care of the sick In Instances
where the Illness is not so serious as to
require professional nursing care, dur-
ing the fiscal year numbered 5,179. A

statistical picture of the lied Cross
operations In this field follows:
New clusses formed during

year 5,179
Classes completed during year. 6,299
New students enrolled 101.0C8

Students completing course.... 73,432
What the Ked Cross accomplished

In giving proper Instruction through
Its Nutrition Service Is Indicated by
the following table :

New classes formed during
year 142

Musses completed during year.. ISO
New students enrolled 2,341

Students completing course.... 2,013
In addition to the above, a total of

22,1 HMi children were given instruction
In the proper selection und prepara
tion of foods.

Through its 2110 Health Centers, the
Red Cross reached 1111,252 persons. In
these Health Centers, 1,015 health lee- -

lures were given and 780 health ex-

hibits held.
rti the United States Inst year, 2

persons were killed and 3,500,000
injured In Industrial accidents. To
lrevent tills iiiormous waste the Hed
Cross held 5,100 first aid classes with
a total of 1(4,(XH) students enrolled.

RED CROSS RESCUED

600,000 FROM DEATH

Spent $1,200,000 for Relief of

Famine Sufferers in China

Last Year.

To help overcome conditions of acuta
distress In live famine stricken prov-

inces of Northern China, where mil-

lions of persons were affected by an
unprecedented shortage of food, the
American lied Cross during the last
fiscal year spent more than tsl.2oo.inii,

l.iHiii.oOO of which was contributed
by National I ienihimirte' s and

Ihe remainder by var.ous groups
In the welfare of China.

Through the wide relict' operations
thus made possible it is estimated that
nuiiv than l!.K,iK famine s.ili'e'.ers

weii' saved fioni starvation.
'to tho end that similar prompt re-

lief measures h ihe orani atioii may

alwa.s he possible tho Ked Cress Is
ashing continued support by the A'aer-lia- n

people by universal renewal of
membership at the Annual Ked Cross
Koll Call. November 11 to 21.

The method of relief employed by
the American Ked Cross lu Its opera-lion- s

In Chirm was particularly riVee-tiv-

for In addition to saving hundreds
of thousands of lives it provided China
with more than IHH miles of permanent
roads that arv sorely needed to pre-

vent a recurrence of famine. At one
time the Ked Cross employed 71.IKH)

Chinese workmen, paying them In food
for themselves and dependents, this
food being brought In from Manchuria
and elsewhere.

ONE DOLLAR

ANNUAL DUES IN THE

AMERICAN RED CROSS

MAKES YOU A

PARTICIPANT IN

RELIEF WORK FOR
THE HELPLESS THAT
GIRDLES THE GLOBE.
ANSWER
THE ANNUAL
RED CROSS ROLL CALL
NOVEMBER 11-2- 4, 1921.

Red Cross Gives $1,871,000 Re-

lief When 65,000 Families

Are Made Homeless.

Forty-thre- e disasters, resulting In
the death In the United States of 850
persons and the injury of 2,500 called
for emergency relief measures and
the expenditure of $1,871,000 by the
American Hed Cross during the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1021, says an
announcement based upon the forth-
coming annual report of the Red Cross.
These disasters caused property dam-
age estimated at $30,000,000, affected
sixty-seve- Communities and rendered
65,000 families homeless.

The year's disasters were of vary-
ing types, including several which pre-

viously had never been thought of
as fulling within that classifica-
tion. The Red Cross furnished
relief In seventeen fires of magnitude,
five floods, seven tornadoes or cy-

clones, one devastating storm, three
explosions, including the one in Wull
street; one building accident, tvvj
typhoid epidemics, the most serious be-

ing that at Salem, Ohio, which af-

fected !) per cent of the population;
one smallpox epidemic, In the republic
of Haiti ; one train wreck, the race riot
at Tulsa, Okla. ; the famine In China,
emergency relief in famine among the
Indians of Alaska, the grasshopper
plague in North Dakota and ay earth-
quake In Italy.

Pueblo Most Serious
Ily far t lie most severe of the dis-

asters In the United States during the
period covered by the Red Cross re-

port was the Pueblo flood early In
June, 1921. The rehabilitation prob-

lem confronting the Red Cross In
Pueblo was one of the most difficult
In recent years. When the first news
of the horror was flashed throughout
the country, the American Red Cross
Natlonnl Headquarters responded with
a grant of $105,000 for relief" work.
Governor Shoup of Colorado, appre-
ciating the long and successful experi-
ence of the Red Cross In organizing
disaster relief work, placed the en-

tire responsibility for the administra-
tion of relief In Its hands.

In response to appeals from Presi-
dent Harding, Governor Shoup anil
other governors of western states and
through local chapters of the Red
Cross and other community organiza-
tions, public-spirite- citizens brought
the total contributed for Pueblo's re-

habilitation to more than $325,000.
The terrible havoc wrought by the

flood waters is a matter of record.
More than 2, .100 homes were affected
and 7. 351 persons were left homeless.
Estimates of $."it tt 1,1 u as an absolute
minimum for rehabilitation were made
by Red Cross ollicials in charge of th"
relief work. )

Fast Work In Wall Street
The Wall street explosion wns nota-

ble In that relief workers of the Red
Cross were on the scene twenty min-

utes after the disaster occurred. The
race riot at Tulsa also was unique In

disaster relief annals In that outside
of a small emergency relief fund con-

tributed' by the Red Cross, the only
relief measures outside the city con-

sisted of the service of social work-

ers, nurses and a trained executive-whos-

object was to assist local forces-I-

directing their own efforts.
In decided contrast with the pre

vious year, only one tornado assumed
the proportions of u major disaster.
This occurred on ApriV lf, in the bor- -

der sections of Texas and Arkansas
with the city of Texarkann as the
center. The significant feature of this
disaster relief work wuk the fact that
It covered so intieli rural territory ns
to niiike necessary a large number of
relief workers.

The famine In China,
relief expenditures totallim: more than
JI.HUVOOtl by the American Ked Cross
was by far the most serious of the
fon-lg- disasters m which t'.ie Red
Cross gave aid.

Builds Up Its Machinery
In ennecien with the m.tnin'strn-tb-

of disaster relief measures, an In-

creasing etl'ei" IV eness oil t ie part of

the Ked Cross to deal ivi',1 emergen-

cies was nian;!'estcd during the past
jear. In "2s Chapters ( the Ameri-

can Ked Cross there huv,j been forme f
special committees to survey the re-

sources of fheir ,
resn-wiv- e communi-

ties and t be prepared in case of

disaster. In others of the 3.402 active.
ChnpteK, a network of oohitnunleit.ion
has been formed thru nun which Install-tnnevu-

relief way be dispatched to

liny iwrt of the United States.
That Its wixrs. la this field may be-- i

civitltiued witIV ever greater elTectlve-iwn- s,

th American Red Cross is ap-- 1

f r widespread renewal of
invrubershifv during Its Annual RoH

Cull. t. b conducted this, jtvar frvu
Noveiuher H to 24.

LIFE SAVING CORPS
ENROLLMENT 10,000

fSmwth of lied Oos Life Savins
Corps throughout the country con -

tinned uiiHlutted during the Inst fWi l

year, a suinnmry of the yetir's
achievements by that Ked Cross Serv-

ice (how. There are now li!0 Corps
with total membership of more than
10,000 members, of which 1.270 are
iiifflelently skilled In the work to act

si txamlners. Among the outstnndlin
nchlevemeuts of the Red Cross In this
field during the last year as the

at the United States Nival
Academy, AnnapoU. ' wn,t Pep-hip- a

the largeat Ufa laving corpa la
tb world .

NOTICE I OK I'l liLICATIOX

Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office ne I,a Grande, Oregon,
.September 30, 1921.

Notice is hereby given that Willie
Ttuddy, of Lena, Oregon, who, on

September 23, 1916, made Homestead
entry, No. 01C541, for E'NW'A,
KViSWVii Section 34, Township 1

South, Range 29 East, Willamette
Meridian, and Lots 3, 4,SNWV4,
Section 3, Township 2 South, Range
29 East, W. M., has filed notice of

Intention to make final three-yea- r

I'roof, to establish claim to the land
iibove described, before United States
Commissioner, sit lfeppner Oregon,
on the 29th day of November, 1921.

Claimant, names as witnesses:
Francis . Philip Mcflabe

Kdd Doherty, Tom Gill all of Lena
Oregon.
2530 C. S. DUNN, Register.

notice to i:i;i)H'oi;s

Not ice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed exe-

cutrix of the esl;itc of Nancy M.

Meek, deceased, and all persons hav-

ing claims aga inst said estate arc
hereby required to present the same,
villi proper vouchers to said execut-

rix at (lie office ol her attorney, W. ti

Trill, in Putnam Jiuilding, Fossil,
Wheeler County, Oregon, wilhin six

)nonllis from he dale of this notice.
Dated this lth, day of October,

J 921.
ANNA L. PUTNAM, Execu-

trix of the estate of Nancy M.

Meek, deceased. Post office
address, Fossil, Oregon.

23-2-

Source of Diamonds.
While siinne diamonds are obtained

from river .sands, most of them are
obtained by mining. Tim diamonds
occur largely In a soft volcanic rock
known as "blue ground." This rock
Is taken from tin- - mines spread out
In the open nir and allowed (o decom-
pose; It in afterward washed and
separated.

e Themselves.
Most of those who claim that the

world ewes litem a living are Inclined
to Insist on living hiifh.

Testing Atmospheric Pollution.
Automatic records of atmospheric

Jiulluiion are kept In Kimhiinl by

Humus of tin air liller which at til"
'lid of every lifleeii minutes draws II

hiinun volume iif ah" liroii'.',h a piece
nf line blotting paper. The ilarl
of II In-l- of deposit left on the
paper Indicates the amount of sus-

pended niiitler In lie air.

Stories of BElmo
Scoll

Great Scouts 'atwn
n

t), uHtiitti NuWHpuper I'ulun.

OLD JIM BAKER S DUEL WITH A
FRENCHMAN

Next to Uncle lllll Hamilton's duel

with the Englishman, the strangest
one In frontier history was that which

till .llui linker, friend of Kit Carson,
.t ill) lr!di;cr mid Fncle Pick Woollen,
fought Willi n Fiem III the early

das of Wvoueiii;. linker had estab-

lished u tradlin; store whore the Ore
gon Had crossed the Green rher. He
was doing a good business with the
einiijiaiils passu, g oer the trad until
a it ii in u opened iiii a r:nl store
l.t :irh v. A iitai rel hct ecu he w o

i:u n soon
he iu.iit.'I ciidcil in a challeimc.

Ill men ran to ihoir cabins, seicd
pi' Ids and from Ihe d s oi tlieir
. ahills which wcle olih about loo

put ic he. an lirinu at e;e h

N, I'll, 'I' was 1,111! .It Ihe 10 --

hot. f, , ,e h the ll elichlu.in all I 'id

I. Mi.; ale
ily.

illicit l.lil ,1 to their
Ihell tuns

i. to I,,

ed lite
The ell ll.' H wild I or i'ial

belli duel couiiiiuod, each man
becoming more unsteady nil the tune.
At lust, Minling Iheiusehes unable In

lilt each other, llie.v gave ll up In

illsgust, und the oddest duel III his-

tory ended.
linker w ns burn III Illinois In los,

and went west Willi a

party about 1S'J3.

Old Jim wni mighty hunter. At

one time be was attacked by two full-

blown gri.v.l.v bears. The old scout

was iirined only with his long limiting

knife, but uflcr a ten-tin- struggle, In

which he wan almost torn to pieces,

lie killed both bears.
In 1S57 Hakia- was ft guide and

scout for Gen. Albert Sidney Johns-to-

on his eipcdllloii against tin- - Mor-

mons In Utah, llettinilng from that
trip, he wandered buck to Colorado

and becaliie one of the first settlers
of lVUM-r- . I. tiler In life Old Jim drift-

ed to northern Colorado. On the
hanks of the l.lltle Snake rher he
I illt a block house, which became a

ivn.Wvoiis for all of bis old trapping
euipniilons '"d lhie of refuge

when the Indium went on tlm war-1'nt-

linker died In ISi'S after a life that
had Iwu tlllod with more adventure
than that of any other man of his

lime. McetMIng possibly Old Jim
Drldjer, wtot :liw frleud be was.

i

(Copy for ThU Department Supplied by
m American L.eyion r?twa Service.)

HOLDS UNIQUE WAR RECORD

Editor of Legion Publication Left Poet
and Marched to the Front

A. W. 0. L.

Walter T. Neuberf, editor of the
Service Star, ollicliil publication of the

American Legion
of Montana, has
what Is believed
to be the mostfa 'SJ unique war d

of any man
who served In the

. E. F.
lie was ser-geu-

Instructor
in France, but
his desire to gd
Into the front-lin- e

2 lighting caused
him to virtually ues Tt the army. He
left his post and marched to the1

front A. W, O. L. lie went through
the St. Mlhlel drive and was In the
Ihick of the Argoime lighting when
an order was Issued for his arrest.
Neubert didn't mind the arrest but
lie haled to quit fighting. A court-marti-

followed and he was reduced
to u private. Later, following the
armistice, he was sent to Coblenz as
llnlotype operator on the Amaroe
News. '

Neubert Is president of the Great
Fulls (Mont.) Typographical union,
and Is adjutant of the Great Falls post
of the American Legion.

LEGION HERO WITH ONE LEG

Detroit Member of Organization Dis-

plays Makeup of True Soldier
During Fire.

Once r hero, always n hero, In what
Detroit Is saying of Leo Fuhrmau,
World war veteran, who lost a leg In
France, but who nevertheless saved
the life of a stranger In a burning
building recently, while nble-bodle-

spectators stood about wringing their
hands.

l'ulirnian, a member of the Charles
A. Learned post of the American Le-

gion, lost his left leg at the thigh
while serving as u machine gunner
wilb the Thirty-secon- division of the
A. E. F. Early one morning he was
awakened by shouts and soon learmjd
that a near by house was n tire,

Garbed In a dressing gown be made
bis way to the burning house and
found a crowd of spectators awaiting
the tire department. Fears were ex-

pressed for Ihe safely of occupants In

the house, and as no one volunteered
to enter, the Legionnaire broke open

window and went In. He returned
dragging Aaron l'rtillt, whom he found
overcome on a bed.

"Any soldier would have done the
stiiue Ihlng," declared the hero.

IN MIDST OF SHELL SHOWER

Husky Seattle Legion Member Was
Wounded Twelve Times Within

Half Minute.

Tin" w eiithorlng of three years rough
and tumble ns n Walter Ciittip All

American tackle
mi the Vale foot-hal- l

team eondl-.iouei- l

Charles II.
lr .,

,f

Paul, S e it I I I c. 1 itiWrtii' 1
Wash., for one of

A .'-- ; s. fthe Woihl war's
nosi iiitii mil ex.
oerietlces.

I mil, then u
ill's) lieutenant In

he 'I hive lillll
lied and S;ty.
lo'irth iit'.m r

Vm 'i Hist diM .ion, was , linn II III

dlllelvllt spots In hull' i minute
ditrinu t he Argonm- - Mm V. I me

eiiosie shel biiist tnar him,
luirlliii! hilll a!" ill I led distant. 11c

had landed when a second shell
''!o.e,l almost under him. It sing
liini hack to where he Marled from.
He Ihoticht il over for several months
in unity hospitals.

Also a indmite of Harvard law
school, 1'iiid is junior partner In one of
Seattle's legal corporations. He In

coniliiiiliihT nf Kaililer Noble post of
the American Legion, Seattle.

Legion Man Sets the Pace.
Ageratuiu, iirclib vve, chamfer,

clelstogHiiious, elolilin, gambit,
gulinpe, Intaglio, metacarpal, mitosis,
nadii, pomology, rococo, Simony. How
many of the above words can you
define? MU luiel Nolan, 43 . ear old
ilicutal n Izard, who has been classed
with the world's "best minds" defined
all of tbeiu In less than one minute
Nolan Is a charier member of Hauler
Noble pest of Ihe American Legion ill

Scnltie. Nehin. who lias been ll

lumberjack and a sailor. Is a sludciil
lu the engineering department of the
federal board of vocational training
lit the I'uU crslty of Washington,, lie
was idiellshocked In France, lie broke
Into fume when he established a new

revord In tlm army "alpha" test with
a perfect aeore of 2i points In thir-

teen uiluutee. The beet previous e

lu the psychology tent wae SOT poluta
In seventeen minutes, made by Tale
profeeeor.

TURKEYS
- GEESE

Market
MISS MARGUERITE WALTZ

OUR IDEAS

are sometimes good

But we have something that is better. We aren't In
the "idea" lusiness, but when it comes to tho cutting
and selling of choice meals we don't take our hat off to
any one.

Our cooler is always kept at tho right temperature to
keep the fresh meats FRESH and our f.mbition has al-
ways been and always will be to keep our customers
supplied with ihe choicest of meats, whether they be
fresh or salt meals. And when there's a better way
discovered to cure meat, then we'll have better cured
meat.

mSn

I
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iido nc A I CDs
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Mia Marguerite Waits la aupar-- i
visor of the atraet danooo In PhlladeM

hla, whara mualo la furnUhed. by t
boIIm department band j

Recent photograph of Mrs. Eamonn
dt Valtra, wlfa of tho "proaldent of
tho Irian ropubllo."


